
Ready for another Caribbean season in 2013! 
 

 

Ondeck Antigua and OMT [Maritime training] 
are open for business as usual with some 

fantastic developments for the coming months 
and a full programme of Caribbean Regatta 

Racing  
and training courses. 

Caribbean Regattas  
 

 
 
We have our Benetau 40.7s, Dehler 39’s, Santa Cruz 37, Grand 
Soleil and a highly competitive Sun Odyssey 44 slated to 

participate in the majority of the 2013 regatta circuit starting 
with the Mountgay Round Barbados event in January which this 
year sees a warm up Restaurant Race as well as the inaugural 
Barbados to Antigua Race. We have one whole yacht and two 
individual spaces left on our 40.7 Bookings for our fleet have 
been brisk this year but we still have some individual and 
whole yachts available for most events. For Antigua Race Week 

we have just 4 individual slots and ‘Voilactus’ a great cruising 
yacht which was 2nd in class last year 

Caribbean Sailing and training  
 



Antigua is rightly billed as the sailing capital of the Caribbean 
and is a great place to cruise with a mixture of flat Caribbean 

and ocean sailing conditions.  
 

 
 
Its many beaches, bays and lively harbours make it a 

wonderful place for a sailing holiday or even an afternoons sail 
whilst visiting the island. Ondeck is all about getting you 
involved and making sure you go home with more than just a 
suntan There is an upsurge in interest for activity vacations 
and we welcome individual and family/small groups on all of 
our courses which range from a 3 day Start Yachting course to 

Yachtmaster. A 5 day, live aboard, course is just US $920 
including 2 meals per day Many guests combine this with a few 
days relaxation in one of the many hotels or villas allowing 
them to experience all that Antigua can offer. Additionally 
some of the courses such as Powerboat and Start Yachting can 
be done during the day with evenings ashore 

Trans-Atlantic Crossing in January 

 

If you've ever fancied crossing an ocean, but never had the 
time or opportunity before, why not start the new year with the 
challenge of a lifetime!!! 
 
We have 12 berths available onboard a 72ft ocean racing 
yacht, departing Antigua on the 10th January and arriving back 

in the UK around the 10th Feb with a short stopover in the 
Azores. 
 
Due to the late nature of the trip, the price is massively 
reduced to only £1500 per person. Please contact us for more 
info as soon as possible. 

 



 

 

 
PBL2. 

Tel: +1 (268) 562 6696
Email: pa@ondecksailing.com
www.ondeckoceanracing.com

 

 


